Also, improperpH or nutrientlevelscan
makea turfgrassstandmoresusceptible
to attack by fungus diseasessuch as
brown patch,leaf spotor dollar spot.
However.manvotherfactorsaffect
turf appearanceand growth besides
nutrient levels. Salt accumulation,
insectsand diseases,poor drainage,
compaction,shallow rooting depth,
droughtandweedcompetitionall have
significant impacts on field
performance.For example, poorly
drainedor comDactedsoilscontainlittle
oxygen. which reduces potassium
uptake even when the level of the
nutrient is sufficient in the soil.
Drainageor compactionproblemswill
not be evident in the samplessent to
the lab but should be consideredas
possiblesourcesof problems when
observedin the field.
Many peopleask why the Rutgers
Soil Testing Laboratory doesn't
routinely test for nitrogen. Nitrogen
exists in the soil in different,rapidly
interchangeable
chemicalstates,andthe
nitrateform is easilyleachedfrom soil.
Thesefactslimit the valueof nitrosen
analysisbecausethe levels of vari6us
formsof nitrogenin the field may have
changedby the time the resultsare
available.
Turf managersshould keep the
plant diseasetriangle in mind. One
corner of the triangle representsthe
diseaseorganism,which is always
present.Turf managerscan not do
anything about that.Another cornerof
the triangleis the environment.While
the turf manager can not affect the
weather,he or she can certainly affect
the soil environment,especiallywhen
new fields are being built. Managers
can adversely affect the soil
environmentthrough improper turf
maintenance
practices.The remaining
cornerofthe diseasetriansleis the host
plant.Soiltestingis an ine-xpensive
and
relativelysimple way to maintainthe
health,color and density of the host
plant - in this case,the appropriate
turfgrassfor a parlicular field. This is
the corner of the diseasetriansle in
whichathleticfield manasers
cai hate
immediateand significani impact.
For more information on soil
samplingand soil testingseethe
RCE
Soil Testins website
w w w.rce.rutgers.edu/soiItdsti nglab/
*Clare Liptak serveson the Board
of Directorsfor SportsField Managers
Association of NJ and works for
Rutgerssoil testinglab. r
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Murphy's Law
Dr. James Murphy is an AssociateExtension Specialist in Turfgrass
Management for Rutgers University, department of Plant Science.
Ask Dr. Murphy questions concerning agronomics.
E-mailhim at hq@sfmanj.org
Question: Can "frost seeding"
work to rejuvenatea worn sportsturf?
Answer: Frost seedingrefers to
the practice of scatteringseed on the
surfaceof soil during late season(late
fall and winter) and relying on freezing
and thawingto incorporatethe seed.
Placementof seedis oneimportant
principle of both overseedingand
seeding.Frostactionis oftensuggested
as a meansto incorporate(place) seed
into the soil. Unfortunatelv."frost
seeding"is very unreliableand will
most often result in very poor
establishmentor re-establishmentof
turf. The reasonsare due to the seed
laying exposedand unprotectedat the
surfaceof the soil for an extended
period of time. The exposed seed
washesinto low spotswith rain, blows
off the baresoil with the wind. andcan
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be eaten by birds. Moreover, the
freezingand thawingthat "opens"the
soil surface does not orovide
sufficientlydeepvoidsfor the seedto
be adequatelyincorporatedinto the soil.
All of these contribute to poor
distributionand placementof seed.
Thus, unevenemergenceof seedlings
is typically thebestonecanexpectfrom
a late seasonseedingthat is not placed
into the soil.
Thus,thosethat must perform late
seasonoverseeding
andseedingshould
do so with techniquesthat place the
seedinto the soil. Seedto soil contact
is essentialfor success:without it vou
will havedisappointing
results.Sliceseeders
andaerifiersareessentialtools
that a turf managerneedsfor successful
placementof seedregardless
of the time
of season..
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